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I paper, periodical and parcel post ac- ' ficial whom he knew. The official 
counts. There is a practical a» wcL as ]wl been promoted and, no doubt, 

^”7 ! political phase in all matteis of public was givi,lg his attention to the 
"" : concern and while it is well, from .no of knowledge respecting

thousand of the i ^ new Цс ,,mst have annb-

bed the inq>ortimitie8 of tlie great man 
—the man who wanted to King etc., 
for the editorial Rambler writes :— 

How he enjoys Iris new position I 
have no means of knowing, tor can
dor compels me to explain that it is 
as mncli as a railway official’s situa
tion is worth to Ik* seen conversing 
with a representative of the “Watch
man ” or the Moncton “ Times.”

Well, the terrible fellow can’t get an 
official will ingtobe talked to death, lie is 
not allowed lo sing or bo boisterous, 
can’t get any peanuts or dime novels, 
so he’s obliged to give his fellow |nus- 

sengers “a rest,” He, no doubt, 
finds it difficult to sleep for he has 
tried to get his money’s worth at the 
Moncton restaurant and has over
loaded his stomaclu He 1 üaœes the 
saloon and Sangster for it all, say
ing that when a jiassengcr goes there 
for a meal

He eats at high, pressure,—eats what 
he ought not to eat—-snatches the first 
thing that is offered him,—which may 
lie the flesh of swine, that no human

I heavy undertaking. It is constructed on ■ rior.
I a novel plain, originating, we believe, with “Irplacfng this volume before you, l 

, ... . V, V ■ G. K. McLauglil.au, Esq., C. K., under feel that 1 am performing the last act of
mul wilTl»,gU4^',M|,|'li'll|r«Mvi«Гі«ц2**tImt’wiiVn«?* the general supervision of H. V. Perlcy, duty, in the office I have long held, and 

7ЯГГе£££Л'ш K*b n,fef K,,Si"e” t S»- A. it ! Art I amseparating myralf from* work,
Xvw* livum, Xntiii-* т»г iiiiiiruViMiH-nt# vitiuT is the first of bits kind attempted, if it | to the prosecution of which, with many
!V.i! иІ!'. 'кікЬІЧГ.-. ЬмпТ. Ім'іИ,Гп.'.»ЛЛи..'г1 !n- succeeds, to tlJe former gentleman will be j sn<^ follow-klwrere, 1 have devot-

ilusti i.il II..1.-S ЯМ- VS1SM.felly w. lrnmv Wv ,t„ M»t Anc tl.l crot\i( nf 1,-vimr invontn.1 а rlmAn C<1 [оГ ,ПЛПУ >’®ar* th° beet energies Of m.V
vxiwt that nil wlifnlvsirv to hssUI ns In thv alum- y, is *V , Jifo, \ CCUUGCtlOll of this kllld IS UOt
W», wrii. n. imt that almiM *.•; .ivi.-r and contparativcly ому method of соя. | broken without an effort ; Imtanv iieraon-
ill! №«> !i'ivT» ill «.“ilui і! у .і luotlie structing breakwaters which will be of al considerationa must disappear in view of
I'o-l-r «І,.н|-| j lasting benefit to the Dominion. The the completion of a work wliicli resliros
LBTTBS ISO* «.OTTOSSTSB CO; і Г'Т T" by bringing wkînua'fc.w hoJrâ,Cthe"!.id

——— і plctcil XI ill be -,, .K) feet, of xx 1 ucli, at a fortress of Halifax and the older Citadel of
“ Vivian " in SmrrroAX—Visions—їїк- rough estimate, 1000 feet arc already in the Quebec, and which must form an іпі|мг- 

alitiks —tuf. ltvsiSKss op тик flack— ! way of completion. During the past win- action of the Railway, destinvd, ero 
Hosmu-m -rn* Breakwater and ter the paaeage of the water, of the bar- Ih^entira l^nhUon ^*°’‘

Іюг through the East Gully woe closetl by 
a brush-dam, in itself a meat lermidable 
looking work. The erection of this dam 
has already vastly improved tlie main 
channel—and, consequently, the harbor— | 
by giving it a depth of tw<i extra feet of 
water, independent of tides. Fishing 
boats of every size can now enter the har
bor at any time and, ex-on at low water, 
approach wharves which, prior to this 
work of improvement, were almost inac
cessible to the smallest flats. The average
width of the breakwater is alwut 20 feet Мг‘ HftT1>or* ,№te for ^мре, lias 
The plan of couatruction appears «impie, Wn l>i«trict Magistrate for
consisting of alternate layers of brash and r"'r Mr. «bwepb, resign еЛ.
heavy stone lxdlast. Tlie brush is laid n.Enrr»,. Kl.R-noN ivn.l'KXr*.
with the large ends projecting at each The evidence taken in the Charbraix 
side and this, it i« calculated, will not only election ease shows that s considerable 
serve to Wk the Impetus of the sea, but “"omit of undue clerical influente was 
also to act as a stay to the winds borne и"еі1 »g»in»t A* «ovemmeut candidat», 
against it by tlie sweep of the water, the Tremblay, 

accumulation of which will ever strengthen in portant hchooi, r bwl vttons,
it more and more, and eventually ootirali- Halifax, Aug, I fi, -At a meeting el 
date the entire work. To preserve this the Halibut Board of fkhorfl Commission- 

I brash П1КІ ballast in position, large trees, era, to-day, tlie report presented some 
with the limbs remaining attached to time ago, declaring that the Arelibiehop 
them still further to bind the work, are had no vested rights in regard to the sp
licing driven as piles on both sides at short pointmsnt of teachers, was adopted by 
intervals, and bolted together both length- a vote of 6 to 8, the Vrtholio members 
wise and across the lireakwater. There voting in the negative, when the following 
appears to be some difficulty in obtaining resolution was moved by James J. Brem- 
the requisite stone for tlie ballasting, sud ner» K Presbyterian, and seconded by 1* 
its baring to be brought from consider- d- Bower, Roman Catholic, and passed 

, able distances is a serions draw back and u,m’dmou«ly 
disadvantage to the Contractors, who, it , *• terras, the system of appointing

We had heard of the place, it is true, eeems, took the cortraet under the im- wholTïrtMrataty. 7*ЗлЬеІйиХме* Of 

as lieing destined in tlie great future to lie pression that an abundance ef such mate- opinion that the practice heretofore lol- 
tbc point of conjunction lictwcen the In- \ liai could lie fourni near at hand. That hi wed in the appointment of toauliei-s 

a “ Journalistic Ishmaclitc,” a “pup- tcreolonial and Newfoundland railways, J ti|ey, however, are equal to the enormous thîwÀ'l 77ог.уЬі"° 1,6 COB'
pet,” etc. Onr cotemporary would do the Ferry landing on tlie Continent which I difficulties they liave to enconnter, the "/Wiwdi thrtfhe practice with refer-

it readers more good by quoting the waste attract European travel. By an ! presence of a steam tug and a fleet of enoe to Hie appointment and employment 
price of blueberries and spruce gum on : easy flight of fancy, therefore, on reaching | Sghtcts, scow% etc., and the constant of teachers in the public schools of the 
the proposed route of the Central li*il- it we cmhl imagine the rash, the none and , thnd rtf tlie piling hammer worked by . . . _

bnstle of the landing of the wearieil Ocean j steam, give abundant proof. Some fifty 
Travellers, the flying hither and thitlier of men were employed at the time of onr shall be 

Badly Beaten-.—Tlie VTatrhman the inevitable Cabs, tlie Clrand Hotels, the j visit, and, on the whole, the woi-k ap. «ch.sde 
seems to be in a very bad humor because ! f**1”"* E»tablishments, the senoching , poarol to be progressing lsith hwortMy 0>”У?У Ibrm^îîorthuiifteachtr. ЙдД 

the Dominion Government-has, at last, I L°con,0‘,v“-the onc *ttra<-" | mJ rapidly. When eomplete.1, it indeeil ; h, appointed to, oi emph.ve.1 in any other
purchased the ballast wharf from the **“"• b,rid oatto Aewwly nrriv«l from | it ean withstand the mighty power of such , of the existing Dnblic eelim.ls thsn those 

T , .. a , the land of Voetleksnd l og m tlie hotie of an element as the sen, it will rosemblv а юіоїтсії to m the procetlmg itArAgmifh.St. John corporation. Such papers detaining an,1, of courae, fleeefee then, » narrow wharf of immense length. The The Uoman Urth.die toa=lK-rs«ha)t
do^S іІLb."t ^-•^bnt.rtm.rtlthi, was but ^„ennen ara .11 highly please,, at the | tttU^l^mc^TrilXkt 

ally hate do anything in the public in- a freak ef imagination. improvement already effected in the hsr- , wml all oilier teachers iqsm the
Arcs*. VIVIAN'S,aKAUTHSi at sEIPTEOAR bor, Slid most «"dent lnqies arc entertain- I mendation of tlie inemliers of the Boar,I

«I on aU sides for the ultimate moors, of і nnt to that denoininati.m.

the huge undertaking. The whole tiring, !
hoxxexer, to yew correspondent’* mind, nndcr the control ami management ot' the 
partakes of the nature of an exj>erimu»t, whole Ttonnl.
If successful it will lx- ot untold value to r»th- TW» »dicme will not apply to the
Shippegan as xx-eH as to the tnulc of the h,6* И,0<Лв-

whole whore, but of its success as a work | , ,
of permanent stability, .. » .„onprafes- I „ t , .Г
siomd and one entirely nnaoqnainted with ! tml,cte'1 ^ T-yttim contemplate»
tlie science of engineering, he must In ! the <w'W,,or ««”ra1-hiP of

■ Belgrade advices report the Serx'iaus oa 
ilieco«v«ge<l nnd onxlotis for peace.

I The Скот is «bid to lx anxious for a

Corrrspomkner.BUSI2J3S5 КОТІ CZ.ttravrircs’ (Coumn.^rarrlrrs’ Column.t
The St. T..X 

Clialliam, 
ing ib tin 
tliat day.

it is sent tn ; 
Statvs or («rca 
РпМмЬй)
thv muuvy, 
thv iwjier.

warNCF AHVASCR is imNislivd at 
uidt-iii, X 1$.. every ThorsMira

ie for dc»i«utch by tiw vaiiiest luANCHOR LINE
.-HSoSSSiS B.5 ! n» o *., «»—

l„rSI -»A VCAR,,.r.:,crs. МІМ- ПЄОПІЄ tlf ОПЄ pert of the OOUlltlJ to 
, m all vasi-s, Vi ai-voiuitaiiy thv oixli-r fur , . „ .

claim the some accomodat;on«s is afford
ed to another thousand of some oilier 
part, it is not їж reasonable that those 
who arc cliarged with the duty of “mak
ing both ends meetv as far as practic

able, should base their action, to some 
extent, on the inexorable standard of 
dollars and cents. The moral of what 
we have presented in the above is an 
obvious one which wc hope will not be 
lost on our readers and their friends, in 
tliis section df the country at least.

Atlantic Service.
REGULAR & DIRECT Chatham Branch Railway

Alvertlslac-IS xow ortx FOR
І Піл* *v<*rti*vin«4its in this іадрегan- pUrci^aiHt-r

vliwttk-il iu-adinys.STEAM COMMUNICATION FREIGHT AMD PASSEMCER TRAFFIC
BCTWEEX CH.XNSIKST RATTX

j»er iqaerr, or invli. fur 1st ius<-rti<ra,
SZk-ts. js-r sijiiaiv, vaOi time, fur all іпжіГІіипн 

after the lirat.
ілк-al лтиьгих. or n ailing mat t*i advertvvoicut* 

20 ' Utoejv.tlian alriivv rates.
ККЛЦ COMHKRTIAL AND YEARLY RATES.

XX» TneuVOH BILLS XXD TICKET* FROM
Point» on the titercolonial Railway to Chatham
may be obtaiueJ at the ргіпсіїші 1. C. 1L Ktatimis. 
Ttirets arc also i*aied at Chatham Station hi all 

Stations on tlie Intercolonial, and freight desjciteh- 
od tiierefruiu to all points North and South.

Connection* arc made with both DAY and NIGHT 
Trains on tlie Intercolonial. The Time Table is as 
follows <SL John Time) :—

GLASGOW, LONDON, LIVERPOOL, 

Halifax, N. S, & St John, .N..R

"1ЖГЕ h*x-e now the plt-asnrr to amionnee that the 
1 V following sailings of the “ ЛаМит" lane 

bteamshi|w for the ensuing season have he -it defi
nitely amingedTor Halifax. N. "S., and SL John. X. 
11, (tmk-ss prevented by unfuik-eeu eirvemstauves)

From G la so*nr

Satardtiy, lith Ang.

8»tcrday, 26th Aug.

In on 1er to secure tlie advertising l«atrn»agr of 
l.iveness men and other* on the North Shore- and 
to give them the lk-netlt t»f a large circulation in 

irthc Counties of Xortlinuilici-land. Kent, Шеаі-es- 
nnd liestigmielie, Bona venture and (i.-isi**, their 

vcrtiseiin iits will, t»n ammgements lacing made 
at Coxtmavt St ale Ha Thy. 
those of other weekly |і*іктк

Tin- St. Lawrence Advance having Its large 
circulation disfributts! among communities en 
gagcl in Luiiiln-riiig, Fisliing and Agricultural pur- 
siiits, vfiers very sujH-rior iiuhievim-iits to adver
tisers. Address

Editor “St, Lawrence Advance." Chatham. У R

ITS GItK.1T BKXKFITS.

Chatham, Deport, 11. lo e.m.-S.:iû p.m. lJ.lua.m 
Chat m JunoXAnd1ve.l 1.40 ** 4.0І “ 12.40 "

•• Dc'tart,12.(Mlao«w. A25 " ô.OO **
Arrive, 12-:w i«.m. 4.65 •* 5.30 *•

SSL

STATIONS. XI. L NO. 2 Gloucester Co., N. XL, 
Aug. 16th, 1876.

Tv the Ei fit or of the St. La tenure A dean re.
Mr. Editor ;—While the mercury m as 

sporting itself among the utieties during 
the past week it occured to yonr correspon
dent that a xrisit to the immediate xicinity 
of the sea might prove conducive to his 
ease and comfort, and afford relief for a 
while from the harassing attacks of that 
fiery, relentless foe of the obese—au over- 
powering heat.

Telegtphlo Star*.
ter
ad>Fro* UVertool

ТЮП1АХ MILITARY.
Ottawa, Ang. 16.—The formation of ‘ 

two companies of infantry has been au
thorized by tlie Minister of Militia in 
Manitoldv. and two field pieces have Iwerx 
sent to iN'innipcg xia the Dawson n»ad, 
with stores and reserves of small arm am
munition.

•- tihatlianL, therefor, be Itfketi 
which an- a* low a# 
in tlie Vmvinec.

Wvilmnlay, 16th Ang. with L C. R. AccommodationNo. 1 con
going North from Moncton.

No. 2 connect* with 1. C. R.
Tmin going Month from ttixierc du Loup.

No. :t connects, on its arrival at the Junction, 
mi Moncton for

Train Toe bovine To Fight.OLYMPIA
Aoci imuiodationXVedncsilay, 30th Aug.

Tlie “ Five man " ajijieai-s to tliink 
that we desire to pick a quarrel with 
it and it assumes the “ injured in
nocence " role, because we retorted to 
its unfair reference to our article of 
lOtli inst, on Miramichi as a slopping 
port for Western products. It says:

The Adrunce will not succeed in its new

ACADIA Junctil 

notion until

sects, on It* Ї 
R. Night EraFrom London—Saturday, 10th Augnst. 

ELYSI.X. Loup and remains at the Ju 
X ight- KxprcriM Іічпь liivic 

Chatham.

with I. C 
^tivierc dll 
arrival of the 
when it leaves fur

Riviere du Loup,
From London, for ІІяІіГпх ouh'--(i,nt taking 
<ùw>.Ik at Thnmgh State* for St. John ami all point» 
in New Brunswick,) Saturday, 2ud Scptviulw.

FREIGHT taken upon as favorable terms as by 
any other first-v-laitii iians-Atlantiv line. Coarse 
ami heavy freight l>v sjwcial arrangement which 
van >w ma-le with the Agents in Glasgow, London, 
er UwrpooL 

To parties desirous of bringing ont their friends 
we will grant certificates of Passage from any place 
in FugLui-1, Ireland, Sc otland, or tlie Continent to 
Ft. John, N. H, which arc good fur twelve months.
Draf * issued, psyaHRc Щ»ус prcseutati«Ui, in 

sums from £i upwanls.

ALEX. MORRISON, President. To Patrons, in Arrears.
CHANGE OF We have waited longer than we 

should lie required to wait for a num
ber of Inersons in town and country 

mmounts due to this office.

TIME TABLE! ЯПІРГКОЛУ
at once presented itself as tlie most desir
able liaven nf refuge in such melting dis
tress, indeed as the place of all others in 
this county most likely to have a cooling 
effect on an ever heated system. In a 
letter which appeared in your issue of the 
10th inst, we had seen it spoken of as 
“the most important” of our lower 
parishes and this too urged ns to to learn 
tor ourselves how far it sraa deserving of 
the rather enthusiastic encomium passed 
upon it by that apparently interested 
writer who signed himself “Observer.” 
To tliis Ultima Thule of our connty, then, 
this region of “great expectations”—we 
determined forthwith to travel hoping, 
while deriving benefit from the oool 
breeze, to l>e able also to discox-cr whence 
it derived the importance alluded to by 
your observant correspondent

Vivian’s visions of siiipprcan.

effort to pick a quarrel w ith us. The 
people of Miromiclii, we know, will not 
lielieve that the Fi:f.f.v.an wishes to injure 

Chat-

STM’R “ANDOVER,"
CART BEATTIE-

to pay
There are many suliscriliers who 
know that their subscription has ex
pired or titat small bills are due from 
them and, yet, they fail to come for
ward with the money ! others liave

them, because it says that neitl er 
ham, nor St John, nor Halifax can hope - 
to do any of the Western freight business 
in the summer time.

The “ Freeman” is, as usual, dis
ingenuous and, in the above, it bqysj 
ill Halifax and St John, alxmt ( 
it said nothing in the "tittle article 
which called foith our remarks of 
last week. It not only pooh-poohed 
tlie Miramichi but it said the Ad
vance reproduced “tlie familiar 
figures ” to show tlie advantages of 
tlie Miramichi If the “ Freeman ” 
were to quitte *a familiar passage of 
scripture—which it seldom has occaa- 
sicn to do—or to state a well esta
blished principle, and then proceed to 
argue from them to a fair conclusion, 
and the Advance intimated tliat the 
“ Freeman ” had been guilty of pla
giarism it would, certainly, licojiento 
the suspicion of making an attempt 
to injure the “ Freeman ” on me 
cause in favor of which it argued. 
In «ou v article on the advantages of 
the MiramichLwc stated the distances 
between Montreal and Liverpool, via 
Halifax and Miramichi, respectively 
and, in doing so, ventured to correct 
even so good an authority as -Mr. 
Rrydges. Tlie figures quoted as to 
those distances had, to some exteitt, 
appeared in print before, no doubt, 
but we assert that they were not 
familiar to the “ Freeman's” readers. 
We also said:—

The difference in railway freight 
alone, Ixftween AVestcm p<mua mid 
Miramichi, as compared with Halifax, 
is sufficient to enable the Western ship
per to put his grain down at this port 
at Ç12.-62 less i>er car load than at Hali
fax and S2.G2 less than at Portland. 
To prove this we must first quote fur
ther from Mr. Biydges at Halifax. 
Ke said :—

Western freights fluctuate, bût I may 
say that a car load of wheat, say from 
Stratford, would he taken to Halifax for 
8G0, and to Portland for $50. If the dif
ference in favor of Halifax on ocean freight 
was eqnal to the difference in favor of 
Portland on rail, Halifax could compete 
for the traffic.

In makin 
Stratford to 
miles, 699 of which are over the Grand 
Trunk and 561 over the Intercolonirl. 
The cost of transporting a car load to 
Halifax from Stratford, 1- * * $00, ^s 
four citota, seventy-six ^ -*n* fittfc
mills per mile. The relative»,, c, there
fore. would be—
Stratford to Halifax, 1260 miles, $60.00 

“ •“ Miramichi, -997 miles, 47U38

No Bill of Idling will lie sigin*l for a leas яппі 
than half a gninva. and ilirongh tolls lading will 
lie "ranted ts all point* «*» the luli-nuhniial H_ail- 

Fmlerietvu Wimdstovk, Yar-
У

wav, Kt. Stvidnn, 
month, X. S., Sir., Ac.

Fur further information, аіцгіу to
lieing should touch, [wlmt alwut 

^ Umnlx] or takes n cupof coffcc^n top 
of a quarter of mince pie,—ami for 
the next twenty-four hours wishes 
Sangster and his saloon hail been 
overwhelmed by the last great bora 
of the Petitcodiae.

When be wakes from his nightmare 
he times tile train and finds it going 
too fast and blames Brvdgcs who gave 
him a pass to ride over the road, it 
being supposed that he would write 
intelligently about tlie trip.

_L uutive. Паї 3> t< dlu.4, :—
-VOXIIAYS.

I/tfeTpuwfl* for Indinntown,
** hHlianlown for Newcantle,
“ Newcastle for dmthnu,
** Chatham fur Newcastle and Xel-

" Newcastle for Imliantown, 
TUESDAY.

vtl Td irtill they put 
tiff the duty of ikiyment, cxjK‘cting us, 
no doubt, to make a jiersonal applica
tion to them for what they owe. 
Tliis wc cannot afford to da The

llvinlersoii fi:-uth«*Ts............
Ht-ndersi.n Brut 
T. A. 8. Dr Wolf

dreouimnn...................
...............Lircnwwd.

.. „ИаІіГях. 
...St- John.

her*........
■* Son... 

tk-aieiubti liiothon;......... 5 A.M.
7.:«i

lo.JO “П. G. SMITH, Chatham.
12.30 P.M. 
3.15 “

numliêr of small accounts owing 
amount to a large sum in tl.o 
aggregate, and if paid would consider
ably lessen the labor of conducting 
an office -like that, of the Ad
vance. We pay a large amount 
of money for wages to printers every 
Saturday night ; our paper makers’ 
bills are paid when due ; rent and 
other contingent exiienses must also 
l>e paid in cash ; office plant and other 
material are being worn out and re
quire constant renewing in some tle- 
l*artment and even editors have to ea t, 
drink, wear clothcr,, and contribite to 
the maintenance of Civil, Religious 
ând Social institutions like other 
mortals. We, therefore, notify onr 
patrons that we expect them to pay 
up. If they do not accept this notice 
anebaet i^-on it they must not com
plain when wc take a less pleasant 
and more personal course (as we in
tend to do) in bringing them to a 
sense of their duty in the matter. 
This notice is intended for all patrons 
in arrears.

Lnave In<liantf*wn for Newcastle,
•* Newcastle for Chatham,

Newcastle, and Xcl-

7.30 Л.М. 
10.30 “INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. “ daft ham for sea-
12.П0 P.M.

** Newcastle for Imliantown,
** Indiantomi for Newt istle,

WEDNESDAY.
23Г The Steamer will be prepared tu do any work 

that way offer.

3.15 “
5.30 ”Saetef, Halifax & SL John.

1876L Sommer Arrangement. 3.8TJS.
THURSDAY.

I^ave Newcastle for Ritilwmb,
*• Reilliauk for Newcastle,
** Newcastle for Chalham,
•* Chatham for Newest le and Xel*

*' Newcastle Ліг Rcdlemk, 
FRIDAY.

Leave RetTlinnk for Ncwcnetk. 
Newcastle for (liatham.

“ Ciiatham for Newcastle

" NewceStle for Rcill'.nik,
™*‘ lletlbonk for Newcastle,

AxdZNow tlie Farmer is “«тісГ” at 
us. It calls the editor of the Advance

* 5 A.M./~XN and after MONDAY. Snl Jnty,"Trains will 
U rna as follows :—

HAY КХГП&ЧІ TRAINS
Will leave Halifax for St. John, at 8.23 a m., and 
SL John for Halifax

XIOHT K-YPCEXS TRAIN*,

12.40 P.M. 
B-15 -at 8.40 a. in.

7.30 J .M. 
l«.-‘* “Wltlr Pnllman Sleeping Car* attached, will leave 

Haiife* for SL Johu. yui-kr and intermediate Sla- 
ti«4is at 7. IV і», m.; SL John f«»r Halifax, QuvU-«- 
awl і uterine, liate Stathm* -at lv.:$0 p. m. : amL-. 
Riviere dn I^mp fur Hatifa.x St John and iutvr- 
ine-liate iMiiut* at 12.55 p. in.

washer be in aoand Nel-
12.:» P.M.

way.
appointed to. ur employeil in the 
aliers the teachers are now er*SATURDAY.

Leave Newcastle fur ln.!iaut«uvn, 
•* liiihantoxvn for NeWiwtie, 
** Newcastle 
** Chathai

eLtH_"AL Ш1Ш TRAIN*
Wiil leave Pictou for Halifax at *A45 a.
2.65 I». in. ; Halifax for Pictou at 8.25 1. iil ,
}•. m. ; and Halifax for Truro at.'i. 5l> 
for riiiitsex at 1.00 ]«. in. ; Sussex fo 
a. lit : Point da Chene for Painsci- at 12-25 ц. ш.. 
a-id L О л ik m. ; Paiusvc for Point da Cieuv tit L ll> 
It ml, and 3.55 p. m.

5 A.M. 
7. П0 ” 

-10.30 “

12.30 P.M. 
3.15 “

» |k m. : St. John 
r St. John at 7.U5

for Chatlimn. 
n for Newcastle and Xcl-

“ Newcastle for Imlhuitown,
“ ludiantown fur Newcastle, 5.30 *•

R R CALL, Owner*.ACX"<I3JМОЇІЛТІОХ TRAINS 
Will leeve Point du diene for St John at 0-15 a m., 
and SL John fur Point du Cheue at 11-00 a. ul ^ 

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
Will leave Moncton for Minmikdii. CampheHttm, 
Hiver «la Loop.uni Way Stitti«nut at 12.lap. m., and 

vr dn lamp for Moiictouat 1.45 p. in., connect
ing With Trains to and from llaliiax and SL John.

t'. J. BRYIXiES,
General 5upt- of 'Jov't Railway*.

Special Notice.
International Steamsbjp Company

Three Trips a Week.

rccom-

Commg down to the dreary realities of 
present life we found it, wliatever may be 
its fut ure destiny, a most compact little 
comitry village, decidedly pretty, with 
delightful surrounding scenery. Its two 
neat little churches, its mercantile estab
lishments and comfort able wujeimted, old 
fashioned looking dwellings clustered to
gether within easy distance of each other, 
give it a cosy air and a more village
like appearance than is generally to be found 
in our rural settlements. As à summer best.
retret or wstering-plnoe.wore it only <ш,у Believe me, Mr. Blit», . ............................................
(ifaccoM, It posse.ee. natural adoultakes ___ . ; apeeily tonmnahon of the war, anil baa
superior?*!y far to any place of tlie sort on Ver) | peraonall)' besought the Kmporore ot Anl-
thie continent with which we are aoqnnint- ___ oixn, , tria to oftkr "their good officer* to the bel-

cd. Had it had the good fortune to be site- An obliging correspondent, writingfro* | hgt-rents for the [іаіртее of «eenring peace, 

ated anywhere within the reach of yankee Pokemonche umler ilate'of Thnraday hut, j Tlie KngU.it f ounds at Belgrade and 
enterprise, its aspect, to-dav, would not and who encloses money in his letter t„ Constantinople have been directed to lu
be ao dull and forlorn as it is. Speaking pay his subscription. Ays j form the Servian» ami Tnek* that if they
of the difficulty of access to it, as an old Haying is nearly ox-er, and there is a ! consent to mediation Kngland is xvill- 

travcller, I may be allowed to say that g<*”l crop this year ; «its are promising | >ng to act with the other imwora 
whether by design or from> want of taste j well ; wheat, in general, is middling; po- ' IziXDox, August 1 Tth. — A Helgrafle des- 

for the «esthetic in nature, the localities tatoes look well, so far, and there is every I patch says that Mahmoud Pasha, with 
the most inviting for strangers, especially appearance of a good crop, although early j twenty thousand men, etffiffied Fncivaley, 
in this conn try, are precisely those for planted potatoes in gardens in some places ! on the Montons;*™ frontier. His troops 
which the very worst, the most execrably are blighted with met. The heat lias been I were attacked fmm all sides and driven 
Lnd roads are JWovided. The road lead- very severe f<ir some time. K neighbour back, nnder oox-er of guns, ta Poxlgaritsa, 
ing from the main county road to Shippe- found one of liis sheep dead in the- field ! in Turkey, with a loss ot eight thousand 

gan is no dex'iation from the general rale, and it ie supposed the heat, was the cause ; men, 
xVith the exception ot aboat three miles of death. In tlie four lower parishes et the 
recently, at • x-ery great exjienditure, Comity oSûloneestcr there is net an oat 
rendered tolerably good, the remaining mill, and great quantities of oats arc 
portion of tliat road is a aeries of holes raised. There are sevend splendid sites 
and ruts, varied every now and again with for » grist mill and I think a man of ex- 
patches of eordnroy work any onc of which perience, With a little capital, would do 
would be sufficient to tnm back » timid well in that line in this vicinity, 
tmx-eller or one who had the safety of his 
waggon -springe at heart, while it must 
thoroughly disgust tlie most persex-cring 
and courageous. Having passed it 
in search of pleesura, nothing but urgent 
business, we feel rare, would induce any
one to undergo the agony a second time.
Tlie warm-hearted greeting of old friends, 
howex-er, the generous hospitality of a 
gentleman well known to ex-сту traveller
in that section, the kindly intercourse, | uheetham, King’s College, London, snp-
with his amiable family as xs-ell as tlie plies an important place in theologioal to a resolution of Congress to protect free- 
friendly welcome even of those whom he literature. It is a library in itself, and ,lom "f »n®rage, tien. Sherman has order- 

met tor the first time, amply repaid yonr must be invaluable to clergymen end' 0,1 l"n'tcd States troops tn South Caroline, 
correspondent for ell the inconveniences student, of all section* of tlie Christian Alabaaaa and Mississippi. A war of races

Mi Shiitecxn.—Onr valued correspond
ent “ Vivian,” gives our readers a capi
tal sketch of Shippegan, its business, 
new Breakwater, etc. His letfp.r is in 
another column mud will well repay per
usal. He will, probably, soon favor us 
with sketches of travel in other parts of 
Gloucester.

;

ШЬсплРлУ Office. 
Maoctoti. Tib J uiiv, 15Ж- q!ril after MONDAY, 

me 12th, Stcaiimr* 
hree Triiw a Week, 

ing ht. Jo)in ami B«>s- 
5-atton ev«;ry MONDAY. WED- 
^NRKDAY ami FRIDAY

BEbnV. S- —Tim Night EzgimwTrain* fiom Halifax «ml 
SL Johu. «пі Sstiuday uiglit, «!«» not connect at 
Mom-ton with Tiaitts for Riviere du 

Пише Tntiii* leave H

THK TURKISH wax

alifax ami SL John, 
aud connect at Mouctou

•lolin, ОЯ 
fur (juebuc MORNINGS, at S o'clock. £t. gawrtn»Каачадг Rit*1- 

ч» lier Time Table. H. W-CHISHOLM
panloned if he entertains strong flonlite 
while he most sincerely hopes for theSTM’R “ NEW ERA,” Will he oo there !—The Moncton 

Times and Watchman want Dr. Tapper 
to go to Moncton and address the people 
We hope the Dr. will gratify 
temporaries for, in that case, we shall 
surely have the Hon. Minister of Mar
ine pitted sagàinst the redoubtable 
“ Cumberland Boy " and when it comes 
t ÿxn of sound "sense andiîaêt the
lkwerxrill come off “ second best"

CHATHAM, THURSDAY, AUGUST 84, 1876.

Ale and Porter. 1fJYHE Steamer " Nf-.w Era” will, on ami after 
1 TUESDAY. 2m! day of MAY, aud until further 

initier, run аж follows
Ix*vr Ne wc title for Douglastown and Chatham 

at 8.3Є aJm.. ti.is—4.2» and
IvHive Chatliaiu for Douglastown, Newcastle ami 

Nelson at 10 a in., aud 2.15 ц ій—and Jx-av«- 
Chatliam for Douglas town and Newcastle only St 
6-30 and 8 ji. ul *

The IJMcs-vt the Fost-0#ce.
,K;

Iud. Споре" Ale, “ Tennente" Ale and Porter, 
“ Youngres” Ale.

our co-tho distance from 
we find it is, 1,2G0

Postal authorities in the Dominion 
are very apt, in extending or otherwise 
dealing with questions of Post Office ac
comodation, to consider the revenue the 
Department has from the locality affect
ed. Hrcum*ot be said that such an im
portant matter should not, to a consid
erable extent, govern them, and it ought, 
therefore, to be the aim of the people 
to do all in thetr power to support a 
branch of the public service which, 
more than any other, affects them in
dividually. The statistics^! the De
partment show that tlie revenue, by 
population,<f New Brunswick offices 
is not so large as Khos e of Ontario and, 
in the larger towns, the comparison 
sliows a considerable balance against 
those of this province. The question 
then, presents itself—Why do not one 
hundred persons in Chatham or New
castle, New Brunswick, give as much 
support to their respective „post offices 
as the same number do in Galt or Chat-

DANIEL PATTON, 
i Saint-John.

July 18,187(1
à CALL & MILLER,

Owners. Cepfer Distilled Kentucky Bourbon.

Quebec and Gulf Ports 
Steamship Co. W

Don’t he wish he may get it.— Tlie 
Fahner has given up its hopes coimeet- 
ed with the Agricultural Secretaryship 
aud now wishes that Chief Commission
er Kelly would resign. A good many 
disappointed sspirants for political of
fices have expressed the same wish, hot 
we, up North, expect Mr. Kelly to re
main where he is for some time to come. 
When some of our friends offer» bet
ter man for the position it will be time 
enoQgh-for-Hr. Kelly’s resignrtshe.

Pleasant.—It is pleasant for bro- 
them to dwell together in unity, and 
we are therefore happy in being able to 
say we agree entirely with the Freeman 
when it says we are pleased that the 
government adopted the Railway policy 
ibe Advance advised. Our cotempor
ary, however, must not take too much 
for granted in the case of the A'cira. 
Its Hon. editor is a very funny man 
and he may not liave had to “pocket 
his opinions ” after all. It is possible 
that he was only taking “ a rise ’’ ont 
of the Central people by making his 
paper the champion of theineeasr-. He 
took tiiatjilan -a»_a sure one to secure 
their defeat.

1П "Owen RONS.AU f -X Fwibcrg *
Lynchburg.

Reliable Bourl 
Work uni's"

кіп, fmir 
Distillery,

Dijfrrt'nce in Jaror of Miramichi, $12.62
The cost per car to Portland being 

$50 there is, as above stated, a saving 
of $2.62 in favor of Miramichi as against 
tliat port. It must be borne in mind, 
also, that Miramichi is about four hun
dred miles nearer Liverpool (we write 
from memory) than Portland is, while 
Portland is a more expensive port for 
ships than the Minunicni, and the same 
may be said of Halifax.

We now state that neither tlie 
above figures nor their application 
were “ familiar” to the readers of the 
“ Freeman ” or anyone else, and that 
they were originated in tlie office of 
the Advance and were published by 
it, for the first time, on the 10th inst. 
The question therefore—why did'’the 
“ Freeman ” term them “ familiar 
figures”?—presents itself. Did it 
imagine they were “ familiar,’4 or did 
it deliberately state they were so as a 
reflection on the paper tliat published 
them, and to spoil any effect they, 
might have and which tlie “ Freeman” 
had the opportunity to prevent? 
If tlie u Freeman ” «lid not desire to 
injure tlie Miramichi,"wlrat explana
tion can it give for stating what was 
untrue in respect to figures we ad
vanced in favor of the Miramichi T

DANIEL PATTON.
Saint John.

July 18, 1876.ROYAL MAIL LlfE.
J. M. J. INSTITUTE~i m Steam Communication

between Montreal, Qm-het, 
Father Point, Gaupe, Perre, 

(Ю 1 OJ PaspeMac, I>ж 1 h ouя і e,
'KÆtM iir^ Chatham.Newcastle,Point 

<lu (Tune, Cliaricttetown 
' ' and Pictou, anti bv Bailwav.

au«l HtendMt connect ion with SL John, N. B.‘, 
Halifax, N. R, I‘ortian.1 ажі Boston.

After tlie ojicuing of navigation the Steamship 
“УІ-ХМІВТ" -or “MIRAMICHI" is intended to 
leave L4ct«»every.TUESDAY at Seven o'clock A. 
M. for (Juci*.- ; jcud yui-'e- every TUESDAY at 
Two «rcloi-k R *. fut Pi<*trrt., i-nlhug ceirli Mwy-ut- 
Fathcr Point, G**!**, P«щ, Pu-sjiebiuc, Dalliousie,

, Newcastle and Peint du Cheue.
The above Steamers have very sujierior Cabin 

accommodation.
The*' BERMUDA." “ HADJI," “ ALHAMBRA,"

and “ FLAM BOROUGH," arc intendetl-----------
giilariy 1*‘tween MONTREAL, QUEBEC 
II'.VX, touching at Ciiatham. Newcastle, Point dn 
Clieue, Cluriottetvwn and Pktou, as business may

Tlie “ HADJI" luu been titled during the winter 
kiiiwrior aero nmodalinn for pa**cMgers, ami 

with the “ BERMUDA" and “ ALHAMBRA" will 
form a weekly lassengcr liue'_/oat Montreal.

Through tolls of leading for M. John, Halifax, 
and Station* on the Intercolonial aud Windsor ami 
AnuujHilis Railways, Ricliibm-to, Suuuuersidr, , 
Georgetown, and Port Hawkeshuiy.

Лг№ to

Christian Brothers. 
ST. MICHAEL’S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

CHATHAM, N. B.

ГI Hi IS College has for its ohje<L: to impart to 
-L yotmg men. together with the Tiem-flt of aCliri*- 
tian wlucation, the ocoessaiy knowledge 
mercc in-all its branches, aiid whatever 
lit them for industrial pursuits- 

Vlasses will oi>cn.in4he 1st week of Sei>tember,

Prince Milan has issued a manifesto to 
tlie Servians to fight for tlie annihilation 
of their enemies. Their motto, he say*, 
shall be “ No surrender.

London, Ang. 18, p. hl—Tlie уоіт*м» 
pondent of the Doily Xetr* writes from 
VliillQr^mlis, 10th inst, that three thou» 
sand men, woman and children werj 
killed by the Turks at Otlnkkui. The 

a dictionary of Christian ANTIQUITIES, children were carried about impaled on 
by William Smith, J). C. L., UL. D bayonets, and human being* wore lmmed 
and Samuel tlteefham. JI. A., m too Miv* At Bazardjik one thousand per*ms 
roi». A. D. WarlltimjtoM 4bCo., pub* were killed. A bag full of human heads 
Hikers, Hartford, Conn.

else "may
CL.-itham

Our Book MU»
TERMS OF ТЮАЖй.

Board forth# scholastic yeariiayable in advance in 
o term* :- Ш : Sept. 1st, ; March Lit, 825. 

ly conmu-mcd is due in its entirety.
EXTRA CHARGES.

ham, Ontario ? One answer is, we pre
sume, that the On tarions support more 
newspapers and d tlier periodicals and the 
communication of intelligence is more 
rapid and general amongst them. An
other reason is that they use their post 
offices very generally for the carriage 
of goods—a .practice which does not 
seem to be followed to any appreciable 
extent in, at least, any of our North 
Shore towns. The people do not seem 
to be generally aware of the fact that 
the Post Office Department furnishes 
them, up to a certain point, with all the 
conveniences without the unavoidable 
delays of an Express Company. Seeds 
dress patterns, of clothes, hats,
gloves and almost any article (excepting 
glass and dangerous or damaging chem- 
icles) in packages of not over 41bs. may 
be sent to or from any point in the Do
minion by parcel post at reasonable 
rates. Abnost any institution, except
ing a government one, would advertise 
an arrangement calculated to be so use
ful to the.peeple and thus increase its 
revenue, but many hear ef 44 jparcel quarrel or not in this case. We feti, 
post,” without knowing exactif what it however, that our cause is just, not- 
is,ond tliu number, wc hear, includes j withstanding the “ Freeman's ” xüs- 
some country post office keepers. As chiiaer. 
we have refeircd to this part of the

to mu ro
und HAL-

A term alrou

With was emptied 1x3fore tlie house of tlie - 
Tliis Dictionary of Christian Antiqmt- Italian Consul at Jssrdwdi, and loft there 

ie* by W. Smith, BCL, anther o( the •* erton hy dog* 

famous Dictionary of the Bible, rail N.

Drawing.................
Nneipsfcun.............
ssai&si--
H3if-i«wm.............
MS' Fur further infirmation nend ftrPrrmpertus.

.... $2 per annum.
I ••

2.-a month TROC BMW IN THK SOUTH
New York, Ang. 18th.—lu nixslience

WM- VUIRHEAD, Agt., ciiatham. 
or R. K. CALLlkAgt.. Newvewtle. HOUSEHOLD experienced * getting there and pat to Church. To tlie general render it )io«c.- h”1,00,1 >»™gnrate.l «t b>k-lc Uke, Tcxiui, 

flight every unfavorable impreesion form- ms s large emoent of onriivne lnd inetmet- '«t'een white. »ni hbeke. Neriou. 
The Coolest Yet.—In reply to onr ed on the way thither. [ ing information. We confidently recoin- trouble ie apprehended,

remark that the Intercolonial cheap ex- Tlie great attraction at Sliippcgan at 1 mend the book aa a perfect storc-houee of THE uoverxor oknehau
cursion arrangement—A Government proeent ie the mnch talked of Break eater I knowleilge. Мохтепае, Ang. 18th.—The Governor

affair- -was ndvertieed in the Halifax і *”** coer,e we I***! •* a vieit ассопць ----------- tiencrnl u ae accorded a handeome recop-
ИсгоМ and that paner praised, instead eoietl ЬУ oar и,и1 ko,t 1-1,0 » the Oov- ™* оп нк ixTtoooi.oxm. turn at \Tctoria, В. C. The streets wore

.-srisssssree SI—.1— -i—
Iiiteieolonial management, were issued I **n«*. <«n cowrtnrtwu and oomplc.ion wd msreh«l to the (toveminent
in consequence of repeated demands of I At Indira Point, Mcesre. John le-Bontil- . nn,tln8 the inland [Poneo.
the Jlemld, xxe had no reason whatever j lier 4 Vo., hax-o quite an extensive pro- antl -Atlantic Provinces of tlie Dominion, 
to quarrel with tlie arrangement. ” mises, and were ie to judge by the large

What would the Government de were number <# persons employe.1, and the

ІСГПГЕ,wlHI If our cotenqHMuiy sim}>Iy rrnUle ft 
blunder and did not know what it 
was saying we will not hold it re- 
s|x)nsible, but Ixdicving, os we do, 
that it covertly aid by insinuation at
tempted to Ixdittle the claims wc put 
forward for Miramichi, we do not re
gret having directly anti plainly 
pointed out the fact. Its declaration 
quoted alwve reminds us very forcibly 
of the shaky, “ I will not fight with 
thee,”of Macbeth. Unlike Macduff^ 
however, we do not care whether we

CNHixolhlated European and 
Xorth American Railway,

В. E. SMITH, TRUSTEE. Takes istsksally it relieves instantly the 
Dost acute pain. Used extekkally it j* the 
beet Limmcnt in the world.SO Ml В 2 RRANGBMBNT.

PAIN-KILLERHN ami after Jane 5th, the EXPRESS 
U TRAIN will leave SL John (ferry 
landing) at 8.15 a. m.. fof "Fredericton, SL 
Stephen, Bangor, Boston, *c. FREIGHT 
at 1.15 p. m., and Local Express for Fre
dericton Junction at 4.30.

Express from Fredericton Junction will 
he dne in SL John at TO. 15 a. m., and 
from Bangor and Fredericton at 6.80. p. m.

•SALMON*,
Toed in Boxes, will Ae taken (from SL 

John on Express Train, leaning at 8.15 a. 
m., tod will lie dne in BOSTON billowing 
morning at 6.30. The fish in Boston, will 
lie delivered from the Boston Passenger 
Station, convenient to all the markets and 
Railroad lines, and teams can commence 
Wi-move them on the immediate arrival of 
train.

Through rates. All Rail to Boston, to 
include transfer changes' and customs 
entry, will be given by agents of L C. 
Railway, ami further information given 
on application.

Cures Sudden Colds ot Coughs.

PAIN-KILLER
MORK ТГКХТЧІІ NEWS.

It is rtudded with maps ami aamcroes il Î»nt>dn, Ave» 19. —A C.m*tantinoplo 
lustrations, fitted to give an excellent destwteh of 17th says : A proclamation 

it not for the Herald, U'atchman, Tintes, quantity of fish spread for drying on the character of this groat highway, i* published to-«lay inviting the Servians
tuxd other journals who cannot forgive flakes, altho’ but recently established, , The sketch 1s made tô serve thé ptiriK,l>c . to sulmiittoion. 11 The Turkinh command-
the party who cx^sed the little Pacific : this firm is doing a large business. The ^Ir" report, but is five org nre ordered to protect all реіих*1)іеіп'
“indiscretion.” ] agciiL Francis W. Alexandre, K*q>, from professional dressing, technical ob- habitants ami their property.”

_________ I kindly gave us all the required informa- 8сег*<;Уsn” elaborate statements df mere The Times’ Belgrade covrospomleiit

ES5ЯЕІ5 ES55ES
r carnage any jxiui in tit o . mxn” аік!“Тітва" must be, mul In Venezuela, Frecmasonrv, «site the haibnr near the Breakwater, Messrs, the a.lni>tmn of a <broet route, ami in tins Sisters nf Chsritv arc *ecn in the street»

mw’.mu . »„ »,lvnnta"e it is to have known in so manv countries, has nehiei-ed Fruing & Co., an establishment of longer eonnection he has been lc<l to review the and hospitals. The Servian (lovcniment
Parcel, not over lib “5^ !„ ‘ S for the time a complete triamph:- standing, do a very large l.moncs, also, iKgotiations which ended in the establish- just ol-lained* loan ot 800,000 rouble»

« “Ги, ““ "" “ЄГ) nh. 37 « ІЄт n< OVe* *° П ГСО ОП,‘ ® A craimittee ofboth hoese, has drafted ,n,l gira extensive employment. Wc ment of the Marine bonndwry. He has in Bussia, and the wurie an affair not of 
“ 21k 50 “ tl,e P,,Uic exjXMisc. Tlie editor of « plan which docs awa^ w ith the whole wcre by their Agent, Wm. endeavored to describe tlie frequent fruit- the Bussian Government hut of the But-

« *m!>" 5?**' the “ Watchmen " has been making a ] VГоГ this lilnT) 1 rr ~-uisr7^Tittiin it. Alexamler, Ksq., tliat their fish i. almost !”•« attempts which were subsequently sian people. 1 feel no <lonl>t that there is
“ чин. 87 “ tl-ij) over the Intercolonial and he, no limits neither Archbishops, Bishops, nor exclusively exported to Mediterranean n,*de to obtain the moan, of constructing groat danger of IInssia drifting or being
“ 41k SI 00 “ : d.mbt l„,.«.l to .oe mind, to finit Chnrch Chapters, nor any part of the Ports, and an immense quantity of fish is the lino, and the considerations which led driven into Veit"There is another reasonforuiir small 4 ‘ U * Vlmreh deemiag them mom- rowly fltt «xportatioa this Simeon. We « the adoption of tl„ present mote. In I he report of the Turkish defeat at Vri-

Ibere isanothcr reason for unr small w,tk He pneten.k to be a great msteiit withitie нпіороікігаго and rover- 3 1 соом.ІегаМе a nantitv ca»os wliore the loortion i, open to eritf- Kt" ' Ш ««tant, is eoefii-med.
l-tvcnne which cannot be overcome. nf Sabbath -md it eignty of the country.’ The remaming «so louna *n store а сопатегаме quantity . , Tlie Turkish )..»*« nre estimaud at 1100.
It is tliat while onr oounti-v neo,do are ,”,3crvcr °f the tsibhath and, it soema, *rti(,lo8 Iratth« clergy of the tolerated eon- undergoing the cunng process. Such oa- hcha. gtt onanarratu oof the Вкитлок, Ang. 15. Despatches f,mm

" ^ ' are’ diacoveixxl that under Intercolonial fessions under strict contnd. tahlishments as these are, of course, the events whmh enforced its ilvtcrnnnatioe. Urn. Tehomayeft to Prime Milan reporteil
for at least one or two generations, na- j It might be interesting to have all the mainstay, if wc may so say, of the little He h“ al,w 8tote'1 thc ТгіпсіРІет w*'ieh •»« «"'■У 'wrgam«ed rad ready
bves of the Province, those of Onto, , » . -f „ facts which led to the extraordinary plrao. tn the Village, proper, Wm. Tty. gevoraed the «onrtrectira of the railway, vZI!7(\mm"Îw,Thdd vratonuT PriÔ!w
are largely natives of the mother conn- rag c;u. ,^a Snndav night inné- «*іск IV. but, for the present the Fnt- lor, Ksq., au ex. M. P. P„ does a large dcscnlie.1 several of the most important : Milan pr siding, and it\v«. resolveit to 
tiy. Our people have ocased to ha« І Wi4j J.o man's reason for its reference to Free- busiueMslso, structures, and set forth tlie character of contiimv the war to its Vast extremity,
those immediate interests in their rela- ! iaueither singing nor boisterous masomy in ommoction with the matter ТПГ trsnERY, the eountiy threiigl, which the railway Lno-ox, Aug. 21.™-Л despatch to the
tires ai,road which sustains correspi.n- ; !lul(;1|U.rj ю Jis = n ^ otber b Д, much », we can expect from ? »»'k«tand, ha, hoy »atn*wtory on j P«era. In Ь»Ле**Лт of the wo* to
dvnee, while a comimratively large pro- | exwliHgx; and that standing nuisance I it. Wc have known Freeniasmity, so th‘ ecajac,ty °f W,t W the I the M,",,tor of 1 l*he XX tl,c ,utl"* Satimlay .Vfîkih pressed towant, Terioa.

Three Trios A Week it^nSShSVSfurSJa «а «а* ; «а 'i. », k'a.- àms M w —«-1. SjiAS. Ва.ЧСД.’ааЗ
Z® . „ A Week*. re eaationed against imitation. <# <*>unt.y and, œnseqnontly, contribute to 1 tiiat evening” Ае rt»vo is the first instance we have ; ZZTl^i L“ wtoW tte 1 at ti!e commet i 'lrivi"« «*«" «m .rentier.

NI*D.XŸ*' .ud' ' K«iîovi<"'.roriù“who Ü"/othrr “riidoM^jrsTra thc 1>ostal ruveut,u for ruaeM“ o! ® c,aM | V llat » Рі4У 11 w!to здюе one aeon of it being clianged with making a j imit migbt be preserved fresh when more «eut of thc survey. At that period a long j T1 ... Tl,ie ■'f**”*1** *■'*•

"*y '4U"r ":”'okl ,,u< SSRajSSl ST Which •I'**'** no »ГР/ссіаЬ1о extent j would not let him sing and 1« lmirter- rex-olution in tire oonrtitution of ж pkntiNl in the early part of the rammer, tract of wilder.,os, raperated the MaritiZ !
Fresh Fish і men with the гот-кшег. If our peovle cannot be exin^ted to ons walltej to be. As this» cvimtjyZ 4 THK NF.w FREAK waits, I from thc InlomViWiiiccs. Tlie Railway, ^ fro!H Aliywiuia that the Instilment

l.y our ijio- Will nsu.hr.urr>- ntruiiou aud i„. for- ' erice 95 et», per Beetle. equal s,nne other parts of tile Dominion | ^ vf|a] t[№v m;cht liave ret — - -raN»— -W- - - Onr visit to these establishments left I which now- connects them, t may venture Vîj'1'6 hw* «kfeated the Ahyesinians, and

wardni with *oaoteiL j >_uid b> an brneeisti and Country state- in their contributions to thc postal rev- ', ■ • „„.a- Ti.oo , UaETiiovsK and LroarM.xo---- The most pleasurable impressions, as the hustle to assert, will rank second to none on this ' ,v 01110,1u“1*dron have been *„»».
dorrL ’ ! Kocficra throuehout the world. enna in the matter of foreign postages, i ' . , , .° liglitlmuse <m Bello Isle wss struck by and energy pervading them are sure tokens VontinceL In the embellishment << its orirn
iieunuetioti ran lw givra. Ppttv Davis Sr Sun Sr Lawrenra they can and ought to do more than 1 ll,lR tea , so Ire Iwcl to make the lightning on thc Stli inst., ami damaged, 1 of a certain general prosperity. TheBreak- structures it may he sarpaasedhy the line, ; .. .. ”

* ’ ' they have heretofore done in the way ( '"’"t *11-'' suno^mlings in the Pull I x gnat ami a dog were kiHe<l. TTie keep- j water isqaite near the hdtor premises and : of tlicidd w'orhl, liât in the essentials of а і C. Kerr 'i^m^traeÿthe'Honra^of Re*'
* Sole Proprietors, Montreal. : of ina-eas-nj укеДаї receipts oa news- | ni.ÙL He seems to Lave spievl an of- ] er and Lis family escaped uninjured. j is in its w ay a „tujK iidous «wk, a vny j Kadw ay, it will * * have no supo , ir-ukativeh, di»l on S.vtimlay ci-euing,'

BaDews Asthma and Phthisic.

PAIN-KILLER
Acts і*отоptty in Cholera and Bowel troubles.

PAIN-KILLER
The Orest Sore <ш Si* Travels.Cores Canker in the month tod stomach. Postal revenue su1 Jectat greater length

PAIN-KILLER
Is » Sovereign Cure for IMptheruu

PAIN-KILLER
Removes Cramp and Pains in the Stomach. .« «« , Ub ««

“ “ 21b ■“
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PAIN-KILLER1L D. MTEOB. 
AssL SnpL, SL John. 

F. W. CRAM, SupL Bangor.
SL Jnhn, N B., May 29, 187&

is the great summer medicine.

PAIN-KILLER
JL eereeure for Dysentry and Cholera Morbus.

PAIN-KILLER
Cnequaled for Rheumatism or Nearalgia.

1876.
INTERNATIONAL

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

PAIN-KILLER
Affords relief from the most intense pains.

PAIN-KILLER іX
SHIPPERS OF FISH FROM Ml-
rlAlVllOHI •m- hwliy tout tylt-aiuvr*
vl tin-, l.iitt- will make
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